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STUDY OF THlE ACTION OF SODIUM LAURYLSULFATE ON E. COLI

Schweizerische Zeitschrift fur A. Bolle
Allgemeine Pathologic und 1Hakteriologie E. Kellenberger
(Swiss Journal for General Pathology

and Bacteriology)
Vol. 21 pages 714-740, 1958

Introduction

The action of, detergents on the bacterial cell has already
been the subject of several studies. In particular, it has been
noted that cationic detergents wore active against practically all
species, while the anionic detergents were inactive against the
gram negative species (2, 3, 9, 11, 27, 33).

Amon- the varioum anionir uetergents studied, only sodium
laurylsulfate had a strong lytic action on E. coli H (18, 19); we
found that this r!etergent (abhreviated from now on as L.S.) has
the particularity of inducing 'he lysis of K. coli, if the metabo-
]ism of the latter is halted (5). Contrary to the cationic deter-
gents (7, 27), a higher concentration of L.S. produced no coagula-
tion of the cytoplasm. These two observations seemed to justify a
more detailed study of the action of this type of detergent, all
the more since the inverse situation is well known for certain an-
tibiotics which act only on metabolizing cells.

The mechanismn of action of the detergents on an entire cell

is certainly very complex. For example, with respect to biliary
salts, related experiments are in favor of a primary attack on the
wall by the detergent which would thus induce the action of the
autolytic enzymes, which are responsible for the lysis (9). This

hypothesis was also proposed to explain the lytic action of syn-

thetic cationic detergents. The autolytic phenomena obviously com-

plicated the observation of the initial detergent action. There

-1-
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ttla been agreement for a lonu time however, tha•t the dotergent
first acts on tOe cell envelope. This is why Dawson et al. (7)

studied the action of cationic detergents on isolated cell walls.

These authors observed a lytic action on the isolated walls of

Staphylococcus. They formulated the hypothesis that the first ac-
tion of ceytltrimethylamnmoniuni bromide consisted of removing the in-
hibiting lipoproteins of the autolytic proteins.

We selected E.. coli R because it has an incomplete autoly-

tic system. Under normal cultural conditions it does not lyse
spontaneously. Weidol (33) demonstratod that, with a very concen-

trated suspension and in the presence of.toluene and oxygen, lysis
will definitely occur. The subsequent treatment with trypsin yields

relatively pure cell wall preparations. Weidel and Primosigh (34)
showed that these walls still contain a protein which can be extract-
ed with phenol. Thus it seems that E. coli has no autolytic enzyme
acting on the cell wall lipoprotein. Actually, the biliary salts
(1) do not provoke the lysis of E. coli, no matter what the state
of the metabolism is (unpublished results).

In this work, we shall first define the conditions for the

activity of L.S. on whole cells and then compare it with some simi-
lar chemicals. Then,to benefit from the most simple conditions, we
shall study the action of L.S. on isolated walls and we shall show
that this detergent extracts lipoproteins in the same way that

phenol does. Finally, using various treatments which affect the

lipopolysaccharides or the mucopolysaccharides of the cell wall,

we shall transform the bacteria into globular forms (20, 21, 32)

or spheroplastn (See note 1). Tiese cellular forms certainly have

a deficient wall with respect to the polysaccharides and we shall

study the action of L.S. on these spheroplasts. Tomcsik (29) has

already shown that for gram-positives, preliminary treatment with

a cationic detergent prevents the transformation into spheroplasts

by lysozyme, which is not the case for the mercurial antiseptics.

lastly, we shall discuss the hypotheses capable of explaining the

different phenomena observed.

Note 1: It has not yet been decided if the spheroplasts correspond

to pure protoplasts, defined as being the protoplasm with a possible

cytoplasmic membrane. Becau!se the possibility of still finding some

wall portions around the protoplast is not excluded, these bodies

are called globular forms or spheroplasts (according to a proposition

made by Lederberg to McQuillen).
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.ha tori4 nand Methodi

Stock0 : E. col I and IX col i KI2S

Nutrient media:

1. Liouid ,tedium: 10 g. Hacto-tryptone, 5 g. NaCl, dis-
tilled water to make 1000 ml. Final pH: 7.2

2. Synthetic medium: M9
3 g. KH2 P0 4 , 7 g. Na 21PO 2 If 0, 0.5 g. NaCl, 1 g. NHl4 Cl,

4 g. glucose, 0.022 g. CaCl 2 , 0.246 g. MtgSO 4 , distilledwater to

make 1,000 ml. (The last three constituents are sterilized separa-
tely).

IBuffers:

1. Ohosphate hliffer:
7 g. Na 21PO4 , 3 g. '1l 2 04, 4 g. NaCI, distilled water to

make 1,000 ml. At tike moment of use, 2 ml. of a I0N MgSO 4 solu-
tion is added. Final pif: 7.

2. Michaelis huffer:
Sol. A) 14.714 g. Na veronate, 9.714 g. Na.3 H2 0, 17 g.

NaC1, distilled water to make 500 ml.

Sol. B) 0.1 N IICI

Five ml. of A are mixed with 3 mJ. of B and 18 ml. of
sterile water. Final pit: 8.2.

3. Michnelis buffer with trypsin:
Same as 2 except water is replaced by an equal volume of

a trypsin suspension supernatant, centrifuged at 4,000 rpm.

4. Tris buffer:

121 g. tris, 50 g. NaCl, 10 g. NII 4 Cl, 0.098 g. KH2 P0 4 ,
distilled water to make 1,000 ml.

100 ml. of this solution are mized with 82 ml. of N HCl.
Final pHt: 7.2.



IiaC t' i' 1 d iel l tll u .,:

1. First cu ittire:
From an agnr ••Lnt stock, 10 mL.a of tryptone liquid medium

are inoculated and actively aerated for 12 hours at 37'. The ac-
tive aeration consists of blowing into the medium air bubbles pro-
duced by an aqutarium blownr. A dense culture is thus obtained
which can he stored 1 to 10 dcays at 40.

2. IKxperimental culture:
For larger volumes of culture, cylinders containing the

dcsirod.,amount of liquid inedium are used. These are aerated from
the bottom by a plunger tube ending in a disk of fritted glass.

"Produiction of isolated walls:

a) according to Weidel (31):
Centrifuge 1 liter of Coli B aerated culture containing

about 109 cells per ml. at 4,000 rpm. Place tile residue in 6 ml.
of Michaelis buffer, pH 8.2. Add 5 drops of toluene and aerate
for 48 hours at 370. Centrifuge, wash the sediment twice with
alcohol and three time with water. Place it in 3 ml. of trypsin
buffer, cover with toluene and lot it digest for 48 hours to
clear the suspension. Centrifuge 15 min. at 5,000 rpm, wash twice
with water and place the sdeimont in 3 to 5 ml. of sterile water.
Cover with toluene. The suspension contains about 1011 walls/ml.

b) according to lHotchin, Dawson and Elford (10) and Sal-
ton (28):

Centrifuge 600 ml. of aerated culture containing about 109
cells/ml. at 4,000 rpm. Place the residue in 16 ml. of sterile
water. In each of 2 tubes of Mickle's disintegrator, place 8 ml.
of bacterial suspension and 8 ml. of "ballottini" No. 12 glass
balls and vibrate the tubes for 15 min. Filter the suspension
through No. 3 fritted glass, washwith water and, in about 100 ml.
of filtrate, gather a mixture of walls and partially or totally
disintegrated bacteria. 7ent'if.!ge the filtrate at 4,000 rpm,
discard the sediment wade up 9f the nondisintegrated bacteria and
centrifuge the supernatant for 15 min. at 12,000 rpm to collect
the empty walls in the residue. Suspend tile latter in about 3 ml.
of water. The suspension contains abeut 10ll walls/ml.

Detergents used:

Na Laurylsulfate: anionic detergent containing 98-99G pure
Na laurylsulfate. Found commercially under the name of Duponol c.
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TceritoIs. ,inionic detergents of the alkylsulfate or
piw:-phdatc types, kindly furnished by Union Carbide Corporation,

Generva.

,%ppar~at .n• :

Photometer:
Nleuni-r's J'hotometer, 590 mp green-yellow filter to measure

the optical density. The units of measurement are arbitrary. By

relative o.d., we mean the initial o.d. ratio and by lysis or
final o.d.

clarification percentage, we mean o.d.i - o.d.f x 100.

o.d.

oacterial cell counter:
lhawksley, 0.02 deep, 1/400 =,2. 17 New Cavendish St., Lon-

don IV. 1, G. B.

Micklo's di.-Aint.earator:

ui. Mickle, 4 0rrmond Drive, Hampton, Middlesex, G. B.

Wild's ph;,se-contrast microscope :

Wild Fluotar phase objective 100 x, compensated ocular 25 x,
Adox it 14 film.

Electron microscopes:
'i'C KMk and RICA EMU 2D, prepared according to the agar

filtration method (13). U10., shading.

REISULTS

1. Influence of active aeration on the lsis of a.
culture

a) Aerated culture:

To show that an exponentially growing culture of E. coli B
ia-i not affected by the presence of 0.2% L.S., we performed the
following experiment:

In two strongly aerated cylinders, we incubated two cul-
tures inoculated from the first culture, one without L.S., the

other with the addition of 0.23 L.S. The use of these cylinders

-5-
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iu k e(Ž .Jr 11 1 \ r i '. ~ 1 ht~ L :, produces a 1~ x"r.bi ount ,If fr n in I I .I ,ti lrt'it l i tazz.i; an antifoam agent cannot be
adiled because L.S. foC-.,4 an einulsion with it which would affect theoptical density. Thu cylindelr p, 'mits the foam to form in great
height rthove the liqjid withouv trio much loss by overflow.

Five ml. of th-. culture are removed at successive timeintervals from each cylinder and the optical density is measured.
The reading muit he taken rapidly (in less than two minutes) toprevent lysis from occurrinR during the measurement because of the
halting of aeration.

The followipi table shows the evolution of the two cultures,
expressed by the ,neIsurement of their optical density as a function
of time.

TABLE I

Optical Densityv as a ?Functiol, of Time.

0 b h. 1b.s 3k. 1b.
a) coil 13 %an% L.. )do. - 22 40 62 IS0 28$
b) coil B *vec L.S. A 0,2 '%, d.o. - 22 37 55 175 276

a = coli ii without L..S.
b = coli B with O.20" L.S.
d.o. optical density

If L.S. is added during growth and not at inoculation,
the results are identical. Thus, it is obvio'w that L.S.'cannot
affect an actively growing culture.

b) Culture in which aeration is halted:
When aeration in halted, the growth is slowed or even com-pletely stopped for want of oxygen in the medium. The renewal ofthis element is limited both by its solubility in the medium and

by its rate of diffusion.

Starting with a certain bacterial concentration, the oxy-gen obtained only from the surface of the liquid is insufficient
and the growth *tops instantly. Figure 1 shows the evolution ofa culture where the aeration is stopped at different times.

-6
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F1ig. 1. a) Xvolutiorn of the optical density of an E. coli B
aerated culture. The growth hIa.4 almost stopped after reach-
ing an o.d. of 3,1') corresponding to about 4.109 cells/ml. At
this concentration ticre is not enough oxygen 2ven with active
aeration. b-f) Egvolution of cultures where aeration is halt-
ed at the time indicated by the arrow. The optical density of
the b) and c) cultures decreases slowly, probably because of
iedionentation. Key: x = time in minutes; y = n.d. (ontical
density)

If as soon as the aeration is stopped, 0.Z' L.S. in a~dedw
the culttures with an o.d. above 801 corresponding to about 10
cells/ml. 1ise itmnediately while the less dense cultures continue
to develop but at a reduced rate and then lyse later (fig. 2).

-- 7



a)

a 3b 66 so 120 li; l'oge"t 0 ) hurmsd)

FIg. 2. Optical density of cultures during growth where, at
the time indicated by the arrow, 0.2' L.S. was added an soon
as aeration wan stopped. The a) and b) cultures lyse immedi-
ately because tho lack of oxygen is rapidly established. The

c) nnd d) cultures lyse only after exhaustion of the oxygen
dissolved in the medium. The e) culture continues to grow

slightly; the oxygen obtained from the surface is apparently

sufficient to prevent lysis. Key: a = optical density; b =

time; c =minutes; d = hours

2. Lyis byL.S. in the presence of Inhibitors of
metabolism

The preceedinR experiments showed that aeration can in-

hibit lysis by L.S. This inhibition can be due to two different

mechanisms:

a) direct action of 02 opposing the chemical action of
L.S.

b) indirect oction of 02 enabling the metabolizing bac-
teria to resist the detergent's action.

To decide between these two hypotheses, we studied various

inhibitors of bacterial metabolism: potassium cyanide (which
blocks the cytochromo oxidase and, consequently, respiration), di-

nitrobenzene, fluoracetic acid and malonic acid (Krebs cycle in-

hibitors), and Merren (S1.,_ function inhibitor). At a bacterio-

static concentration, each of these agents permits the rapid ly-
sis of the culture by 0.29 L.S. no matter what the age of the
cell suspension.

Fven strong aeration no longer prevents lysis. The pre-

sence of the inhibitor of metabolism prevents the bacteria from



',,u* a t a•i* x , : 'n v ,,i'mIt ia jn, t. ,I ut. ))y mdi ?'O'ect I action that. oxy-.uri itCtH ,i dfl iblIrth)jtor 01f lPvis by L.S. The first hypothesis
'nu.t be re.jectcI.

As un example, ue show tlt. lysis curves (rapid lysis re-L.irdles.; of the ;1tre of the culture) produced by the sihaultaneousiadcI t ion of 0 .2-,o M KCN 1o Wi th tnfr@A4jnN

M.O.

do

130

o 30 60 IQ IN0 ISO ISO

Fig. 3. Same cultures as in figure 2, to which a concentra-
tion of 0.01 % KCN was added besides the L.S. All the cultures
lysed immediately. Key: a optical density; b = time; c
"minutes

J It is clear from our experiments that Inhibition of thecell's respiratory cycle is sufficient to make it sensitive toL.S. Under these conditions a cell suspended in a nonnutribnt
medium should he equally sensitive to the detergent.

AP We suspended the sediment resulting from centrifugation
of a three-hour-old culture in a buffer solution, pH 7 (phosphate).We aerated the suspension Cor 30 minutes to exhaust the possible
reserves and divided this suspension into two tubes containing0.27 L.S., one with aeration, the other without aeration, alwaysat ý7°, The two tubes showed rapid lysis independent of.the pre-sence or absence of neration. The addition of XCN definitely ac-celerated lysis in the buffer medium. The latter phenomenon isin a,{reement with tile observations which indicate that the metab-olism of a starved cell in an aerated medium is not completely
stopped.
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3. Influonce of the L. S. n1KCŽM coneentrtion

We know tht't , bctoriostntic concer.tirntion of KCN (0.01 M) poririts
the rapid lysis of a coli B culture by 0.24 L. S. One can ask if this

L 0.2% concentration renrerent the threshold for the detergent's action or
does the detergent perform in a like manner at lower -oncentrations? To
answer this, we varied the L. S. concentration from C to 0.2% while keeping
a constant 0.01 m KCN concentration in each tube,

We obtained the curve given in Figure 4 which expresses the clearing
percentage of the culture after 45 min. of contact, as a function of the
L. S. concentration.

*0

so

30

20

103 ilt ois us Q

Figure 4

Curve expre•ImInr the "o16iring por(ntZtl" ol o.. 0110f• ( . . . . x 100 )

of a cultu•,e as a function of the L. S. concentration for a constant 0.01 m
KCN concentration, o,.8i = o.d. at the moment L. S. was added. od.f =
o.d. after 45 mi.nutes of contact with L. S. This experiment was performed
with an initial od. of 100.

In passing let us note that the o.A. measurements are never values

which can be exactly reproduced from one culture to the next. Consequently,
only a certain order of magnitude can be determined; actually for a chosen
initial o.d, of 70, the cleAring ceiling reaches 90g% instead of 80% as in
the proceeding case, where the initial o.d. was 100.

In the M9 synthetic medium, 0.025% L. S., in the presence of 0.01 m
KCN, produces a 70% clearing in about 45 min. in a culture with an o.d.

below 100.

Let us now exmmine what would happen if we varied the KCN conoentra-

- 10 -



0 COr ~ 0.01 c4i!c -!1I:,r-'1tio n in each tub o
to 0.2/. .10X:L111 Ihooso r culturo with a still weak o.d. (equal to45 ) bocauso it does not need active aerntion to grow in the presence of

L. S.

In Figuro 5, curve ,) exoresses tho o.rl, of the culture measured
tftor 30 minutes of contact with incroe.sing concontrntion of KCN; curve b)
expresses the o.d, of ',he culture mreasurcd nftor 30 minutes of contact with
the snme KCN concentrations as in curve a) but with the addition of 0.2%
L. S.

4
5-t 201

45+10•

d.o. init e 45

45-25i

co"ce rnoolar. KCN
1U* lIr} 0.10"- Os

Figure 5 Optical Density Reached After to Minutes of
Culture, by n Suspension Having an Initial
o.d. of 45, As a Function of the KCN Concen-
tration Contained in the Medium. Curve a) KCN
Alone, in the Absonce of L.S. Curve b) in the
Simultaneous Presence of KCN and a Constant
0.2% L. S. Concentration.

One can see that the o.d. difference is positive for zero or very
m;=ll KCN1 concentrations, that it is zero for a bicteriostatic concentration

of KCN alone and that it is negative as soon as L.S. is added to the bacterio-
static action of KCN and causes lysis.

From the graph in Figure 5 We deduce that KCN alone slows growth at
the 0.0005 m concentration, to become definitely bacteriostatic at a 0.005
m concentration, in a culture having an initial optical density of 45 at
the beginning. Startinr with this KCN bacteriostatic concentration limit,
L. S. yields a maxlmatm clearing. For lower KCN concentrations, culture
clearing is weaker or completely absent.



1--l"!CUV rTKC14'~ lit,h L. . in tho Presenco of K1

do showe'd nbovo th-,t the gro•th Of n i otivoly aerated culture is
not iffected by the nresonco of L. S. (this fact is vtrified by mensure-
ment of the O.D.). Ir this case it is obvious that the viability of the
cultures is 100%. Hoe-¢ver, unon the addition of KCI1, when the culture
cloers progressively, it i3 interesting to know if the death of the cells
follows a Dossiblo cytolysis, or if the denth of the coll Drecedes the
clarification of tho culture. To be able to dissociate these two phenomena,
we cho3e a very wae k L. S. concentration, 0.01%, which, in the presence
of 0.01 M KCN, produces about a 50% clArificwtion of the suspension
in 45 min. At very close intervals of time, we measured both the o. d.
and determined the survival rate of the bacteria by diluting them in the
buffer anu countbng the colonies on agar.

Tabla II gives the results of this experiment. The survival rate
decreases exncnentially for about 30 min. and reaches a plateau at 2.10-5.
More than 95% of the cells of the treated culture are already dead when
the o. d. has only dropncd about 10%. !¶e know that such decreases in the
o.d. are rot necessarily lethal; starved culture can have a similar drop
in o. d. without the survival rate being affected. However, in the case
of L. S. in the presence of KCN, the figures in table II seem to show
clearly that death does not follo'w a loss of substance, but that it occurs
before it, as a result of a more direct action. As to cytolysis, it occurs
soon after in the form of a clarification of the culture and can be
attributed, at least in part, to enzymatic reactions, in fact autolytic
reactions, as we shall see later (Par. 6).

TABKE II

Enqr~ o F _rtlon f SuqlvnPBacterbia and Percentage f
--------------_,.tooRelative Q.D. As a Function of Time in Cont 1act with

001 .14KCM and _ A 196L. S.

a )Ternps •eo contact
en reain 0 ,2 5 7,b 10 15 20 30 45 60 •90 120

b)e/@ d.o. 100 100 88,4 76 67 52 45 44 40 37 34 34
C)Proportion de

bact. surviv. 1 1 ,4-10-2 104 6.10-4 104 4,10 2-10 2110-6 2104

Key: a) contact time in minutes
b) o %d. %
c) Proportion of survival bacteria

'12



5i. Iii '|l c. 4t*l 4)1 .i CIhA, ,jle .)i I .- triietti re of the cdeterirent

'lAivILzIE dOt 't.ri ,.Wd tiu- |yt ic Ict ion of L. ., we asked our-
., I ves if tais l)ropjrty existed il- uther repres.eltttives of the
deteergent family.

IVreumbv, lyvi ua. i chir,scte-itic of the anionic
type dletergents sinre i,.i. i i• i thi.-4 cate,:ory. luit, in a series
of anionic deter',ents tota•ly dit'f,?rent, in their chemical 14truc-
tL•res, only L.S. provoked tlie lysis ph•nowienon in !,. coli (5).

Ve then se,irched lmon_ t~le chemic(al an•1l.•s of L.S. to

find deterig•ents with lytic action.

We chose toe Tergitol rproducts which are alkylsulfates
(or -phosphate.) used ;%s detergents and which differ from L.S.
only in the length of the hydrocarbon chain.

Na laurylsulfate: C1- 15bO4Na

Na laurylpho.pha te: C.21f :!5 11PO4 Na

Tergitol 4: C1 4 }l 2SO Na (13ranched chain)

Tergitol 08: C IIT SO Na (Na 2-ethylhexylsul-fate)

Terqitol P 28: C 1 G34PO,4 Na (Di-Na-2-ethylhexyl-
phosphate)

If we stuey the action of incre•asing concentrations of
these different products on an 1.. coli culture in the presencc
of 0.01 M KCN, we obtain clarification values of the culture
which are very diffi-rent from one substance to another. In the
following table wo shall give the clarification percentage of a
culture with an initial o.d. of t8O-lO0 after 45 min. of contact
with different concentrations of these products.

TABLE III

Compiirison of the lytic iction of some chemically similar detergents
a ) I'oia ,",',,•ii~i * ,,ic i i,,,.., t,, -(d .o..-do-,L,.,) x 100

1 02,% 0,02 % 0,002 %
L., i Brc ' e .9 N'..a irlisimeltn I I t04 9 77 30

L. phosphle p•nir.,enIinge * i'ch rcia.enmenf 0 4) 0 0

Terjg. 4 1-u e i 1nni ( '.cliurevoenmit 101" 1.0 50 14
Terg. O uei u 'a c "irci,%ean@it 47 44 is is

Terg. P 28 1,6ureenIuKe l 15 0 0 0

Key: a = clarific.ition percentage; b concentration of the deter-
gent used . -
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If we Culctilttv in mol~irity the concentrittion necessary to

reduce the o.d. of r culture by 00'o in 30 minutes of contact, we

need in the presence of 0.01 M4 KCN for a culture with an initial

o.,1. of 75:

a concentraktion of 0.0007 0 L.S.
0.0006 A Tergitol 4
0.08 14 Tergitol 08

No lysis occurred with Tergitol P 28 or Na laurylphosphate.

These results show both that tti phosphoric radical causes
no lytic action and that for a maximum lytic action a chain with

12 carbon atoms is needed. This is the case for Na, laturylsulfatt.

A similar dependence on the chain length was observed for the

same type detergents by Baker et al. (2) in connection with their

inhibition of cell respiration.

6. Influence of various physical conditions

(pil, temperature, osmotic pressure)

flotchkiss (11) reported tha.it tie cytolysis of staphylococ-

cus treated with detergents can be halted by cold. At 00, loss of

substance and lysis are practically nonexistent. This phenomenon

argues strongly in favor of an enzymatic action: the kinetics of

the simple chemical reactions follows the absolute temperature.

We also studied the effect or temperature on "lysis" by 0.2% Ter-

gitol 4 in the presence of 0.01 A NCN. (We were obliged to use

Tergitol 4 in this experiment hecituse L.S. crystallizes in solu-

tion at 00 making all o.d. measurements impossible. Tergitol 4

itself is soluble at 00 in the required concentrations.) We placed

the culture tube (in the refrigerator) in a water bath with ice,

and followed the clarification of the culture at this temperature.

While at 370, we obtained an $0% clarification in 30 min.,

we obtained only a 20:.. decrease in the o.d. at 00 in 30 min., a

25X decrease in two hours and a 75,% decrease in 14 hours.

We also observed the influence of temperatures above 370

on the L.S. action, this time with a 0.21 concentration in the

presence of 0.01 M ICCN: the clarification speed is at a maximum

for temperatures between .150 and 600. Above 600, the clarifica-

tion speed diminishes, probably because of protein coagulation.

Between 370 and 600, after 15 min. of contact, KCN alone definitely

causes a clarification of the culture ranging from about 5 to 25%.

.14-



.e no I i ii. ~ t. ki- o.. vilo S, .1re ujpe L aetlve the
to.il'te pif is e) * Clcivc!.;j Lo :,t*. i I' by Vokry ini tile pi1

*itlocie m~e cotulId cl' I . c-iIt ire~ %vith I 1 . 1_ . bill h ~it Ito tt I"CiNt
ai phi of1 5.4 as .. el -us. of S... wirodtwe~s i3 Iýi , --ht. clatrification or
Lhe Culture in Ljjv :.re-eiice U 1' 0.:!,, L. . lolwdver , in these two

tit(. te effeLCt 1ý j L .iiie Iy I esý ti... t hat o f k1CN . Difficul-
t ie6 o f I mne t aho I i r o rdor .in u, t hr i nl,: Mn L IaV-ew pI)I Con f 1 i Cts.

To finrd it tw o. u-; Ii)tic pldf~rv, Ore 1 .iyý,, it ri, 1 ' in the cla.r i-
f ic aIt i oni o f it c I i,~ itrh!!y L..i . , we ias.;ed (). 5:-) blact er ial. suspent%;io no
in sucrosei. Uivl'r t..e.se c;.nifit ions., the cultures cleared at the
.'alhwe sriced as " it hoit sucrose.

7. *Iicro:4vm11iC Ohi-;dOrV~it.Oimi of .1Y.Sis

T1'I ie cla.ri Ci c.itio n of' a ciiltuire observotl in tile photometer
can be t tie resulIt (or t~wo very d i fferenut ,hlenorviena:

it) tile uf ., iu~( cort. ini proroort ion of the cellis
of thle cul tu~re; the o.d. is thu~s proiliicei by thle co~ll still ill-
tact.

h) thle proi':rossiVe ,Iecreahe of the refractive index of
tile nrotopi asm of V-161 cell-

:'h.~ue-ccuitr.Ist obs.ei'vat ioll -Ind coiunt in,, ill it bacterial cell
couinter showed tii-iL t~iL! secondu hypothesis.' is valid: the cells
"It oin pa Ic" unore .in I iwwo imi t'r the i nf~l ielI cc of L .S ill tie Ih
tience o f ine t bo I isit', to r it, isl w i Lilil a] ost empty wal ls containing
a few un ident ified re~si cutem, imure or less un iform depending on tile
r'iljli itjonsm * ince (fw in ident ical mize, tile iraiy of at filcterial-
cell seen in phase5 coiitr.ist is a direct function of tile refractive
i n~Iex , which is rot ~h ly propor't ional to tile concentration of or-

galc 4111stajncoefrejdu ill q. llnl .,thisH imeit~w necesmarily re-
r it c ts a io,44 of S11ihi.111iUic. A port ion of' protoplsitmil mumt have
'.ma.iho' Lhmniorrhm Lit,, vitl I , 'Ilic (Phti~leIviiLj011 obLdilild by phame con-
trast ( fic. Gal 1h, c) ;.ere yeri fiedi elsewhere %with the electron
miic~ropic(spc ( fir. 7au mi h). Tileu muh~jLtitnee from Lthe cell can bo
recor~njzool oil the el ectronmi~grih in tile form of fibrillar
IMIMMONC5. Grmuini orC'~ t, 'j 1to 200 %i( ill diiameter are never found
ili fhosu muicrorijiiplbli ati thiii~ ilflwapi pm'u II i~Oci l ~iii ( fig, ?v)
mdgi 10Iiuiip. IyitIeP. tt Ii~soo~ 1,f ~ boil. juuho l t. 0i911, Clioi flotor94PII

o0I.3 0 pb Olli I~m~~u 1 tgolieooiiIL lit Op.n"'Piikut of' Liii Cytoplasm,. Theb fi-
brillior ifammoA %yoilit theii't he0 Vcolpomoial~ or C 1om4oyrl OmI100clha 1101.l
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Fig. Fi. li
; 0 .Jj*?fF~g k

Fig. 6 (n-c). Phase-contrast optical micrograph of E. coli cells
a) before and b) after trcatmelnt with 0.2% L.S. in the presence
of KCN. For phaso-contrast observation, the cells are immobilized
by depositing a drop of the suspension on a block of agar 1-2 mm
thick, placed between slide and cover glass. In figure b), the
accidental preoonce or intact cells shows the loss of density. In
figure c), a photographically accentuated contrast makes it pos-
sible to distinguish unidentified deformed residues inside the
cells (enlargement 3,000 x).

8. L.S. action on the isolated walls of E. coli

Morphological observation, which indicates a progressive
emptying of the cell, shows that L.S. very probably acts on the
permeability of the cell envelope, Recent studies suggest the
existence of a cytoplasmic membrane responsible for the osmotic
harrier and a cell wall that gives the cell its rigidity and form
(35, 14). It would be interesting to know the action of L.S. on
isolated walls.

-16-
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fig. 
"a Fig. .
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Fig. 7r.

" ' " ".. .. . {

,•, q* ,13

Fig. 7 (a-c). IMlectron micrographs of a) normal cells and b) cellsafter two-hour troattmient with 0. L.S. in the presence of 0.01 1"1KCN. .%round the celsitrinro emptyin- c'uud be seen a reticular
.rna.sg of substance from the cell. There were no ribonucleic acidgra~nules. The spheres observed wyere latex particles added to thesuspension for cotintinw, purposes. F~igure c), by way.of compari-
"son, shows the imnage of a penicillin lysis, where granules 150 to250 1 in diameter composed chiefly of ribonucleoprotein were abun-dlant. On the other hand, there were no fibrillar residues. Largeopenings were noted in the walls through which the cytc-lasm left
the cells.

We subjected a suspension of about .1.1010 walls/mi. (ob-taiined by WVeidel's procedeire) to the action oIf 0.20% L.S. The in-itial optical den,;ity was 240 units. After 15 minutes of contactat 370, this o.d. dropped to 100 and reached 60 In 45 m 'i. Thiso.d. was unaffected by the presence of KCN. It must be noted thatthere is always a sig~iificant, residual o.d. Wall suspensions pre-pared with Mickle's disintegrator, and possessing~ an initial o.d.of 75, in 5 mi. of contact with 0.2F L.S., reached a level of 40
which it kept for several houirs.

-17-



The clarif'icati on speedt w..l, coiip)r'eul for tie 00 and 370
temperatures. ,or t.ae same reasons as above, we ii,,d to use Tcr-
gitol 4 at 0.2% to li agiht to ,'•Ie.•urc ti.e o .d. at 0o.

Ott a semillogarithinic scale, figlire H represents the per-
centage of clarification by o Trgitol 4 of two wall suspensions,
one at 37" and the other at 00, but the sa.e level was finally
reached after 1 hour of contact.

temps
0 10 1 20 30 450 COn".

I0.100o 
--

'40' b)

bt~20-

10

Fig. H. Decrease in the o.d. of an aqueous suspension of E. coli
B walls (obtained in Micklevs disintegrator) after treatment with
0.2'0 Territol 4 it 00 and at 370. The logarithm of the relative
optical density ( n.u-,t was traced as a function of the time for

o.d.

the two temperatures chosen: a) 00; b) 370. Key: a = time;
b z minutes; c = relative o.d.

The modification of the p1l of the wall suspension before
the addition of T,.S. harely accelerated the clarification speed
for alkalino p1l, but it almost doubled it for acid p1l (= 5.4) and
also strongly lowers the final clearinor plateau, as is shown on
figuxie 9.

Koch and ifeidel were able to show (15) that the cell walls
of E. coli stained with dinitrofluorbenzone is decolorized by the
action of the T,) p1hare enzyme. Moreover, the walls thus decoloriz-
ed and sepaeaten from the phage by centrifugation are still capable
of starting thc decolorization of new colored walls provided that
they are very intir.'ately mixed with the latter in a centrifuge
sediment.

- 18 -
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I60

$d20

Fig. U. Decreu.se in the optical density of a suspension of
cell avails (Itickle) in buffer solution after a treatment with
0.2_j L.S. at various p1!. The curves show the relative o.d. as
as function of the contact time for the values of the pm chosen.
Key: a) pH = 8.5; b) pit = 7; c) p11 = 5.4

We treated walls colored by dinitrofluorhenzene with 0.2%
L.s. for two hours at 37o. The centrifuged su.apension produced a
colored supernatant .indI an almost docoloriced residue. The de-
colorivation took place in the same way at 37o as at 00 in the
presence of 0._17 'eraitol ,1. On the other hand, the residue of
walls decolorized hy L.MS., washed and intimately mixed with new
colored walls, did not start the decolorization of the latter.

If a suspension of tN. coli 11 walls is subjected to various
treatments such as formol, osmium or atitoclaving for 15 min. at
120°, the clarifyin;- actiott of O.2-, L.S. is completely prevented.

Dawson et al. (7) showed that the autolytic enzymes (callect-
ed in the supernatant of an aqueous suspension of Staphylococcus
with 4"1010 bact./ml., incubated for 24 hours at 370, then centri-
fuged for 30 min. at 10,00() rpm) permitted the slow lysis of even
autoclaved Staphylococcus walls. This lysis reached 50% in six
(lays. We prepared an autolysate of coli ceils according to Dawson's
technique and sttudied the action of the atutolysate on a suspension
of autoclaved walls. Ob:;ervation of the o.d. over a period of time
showed that the autotysate alone has no influence on these autoclaved
walls. The simultaneous addition of L.S. produced no further clari-
fication of the suspension.

Accordinr to Veidlol and Primosig-h (34), the E. coli wall is

composed of a lipoprotein layer which is soluble in 9" phenol and
a lipopolysaccharide layer containing 9 - 12 more amino acids (28).
The phenol dissolvin,, the proteins leaves the lipopolysaccharide

- 19 -



Layer and its amino ,,tdo.e it the soluble fraction. Weidel then
observed a reducedl optical ienusity of tae suspension anid, micro-

scopically, of very thin walls.

Knowing thi denatirin, ,action of . on proteins (25), we

wondered whether it acted like phenol on the E. coli wall in dis-

solving the proteinis. t t like ranner we treated two wall sus-

pensions containini about i10 i walls per ml. (Obtained by disin-

tefrration in M2ickle's apparatus.) One was treated with 90(7% phenol

for 10 minutes at room teklperatlire, the other with 2, L.S. for 2

hours at 37o. At the end of the extraction, we centrifued the

suspenion for 15 miin. at 6,000 rpm and dialyzed the insoluble por-

tion against 0.05 MI N.a acetate as Wridel and Primosigh had done

(34). The residues or the dialysis were finally hydrolyzed by

6 N 110C at 1150 in ttihes sealed for 1R C.o 20 hours, placed in dis-

tilled water and dried under vacuum several times to eliminate the

1lC1. The two residues were subjected to paper chromatography, al-

ways following the procedure indicated by Wjeidel and Primosigh.

The walls treated with phenol produced exactly the same spots on

the chromatograin as did the! cells treated with L.S. (fig. 10).

Thus, L.S. extracted the wall proteins while leaving the

amino acids associated with the polysaccharide.

Electron-microscOPic examination of the walls before (fig.

11) and after treatment with ,..S. showed thlat they became consi-

derably attenuated follolving the extraction. Their bacillary form

Fil. Mta, Pg, lOb.

Fig. 10. (a and h) Paper chromatogriifs comparing the hydro-

lymate of the wall residues after extraction with phenol (a)

and with 2' L.S. (h). The spots represent amino acids asso-

ciated with the lipopolys-Accharide layer of the wall.

- 20 -
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Fig. I t.F .

,ig. 11. (a andf ) cltron micrOlrapls: a) walls obtained
in Mickle's disinteg.rator; h) Saine wall suspensqion as (a) but

treated with 2' L.5.

did not change. No fine -4trticttro was found on tie residual %alls
after removal of the lipoproteins. The delicate pranulation ob-
served is due to the "wrinkled" structure on the molecular scale
which condiLions tie particular deposit of UOC used for shading.

It is visle on all organic surfaces regardliss of their chemical
structure.

A N% aqueous I.S. solution thus permits the total extrac-
tion of proteins from the .'. coli cell wall in the same titer as
90" phenol. This procedire does not alter the bacillary form of
those walls, the latter being associated with the polyeaccharide
portion.

9. Action of ,.S. o~n the L•ohuliir £ornis of E. coli

(Tsaherontasts)

We have not yet been able to isolate Pi. coli cytoplasmic
miemhranes, hut it. is p.)ssihle to alter the cellular wall in va-
rious ways so that the hacteria assume a ,lobular shape. It is
generally admitted that thesce procedures attack and remove the

lipopolysaccharide. The mechanical rusistrance of these- globular

forins is greatly reduced; they are stable only in hypertonic so-

lutions (0.5 mel sucrose) (.32). However, the globular forms can
metabolize (20). ,•e wondered how these globular forms would re-

act to treatment with L.S.

- 2). -



We obtaii oI .- p[e ro p1,st.s by three inotihods•

1. lhavini lysozymc .tct on cells ii :sli-muied in tris buffer
at 40, accordint: t,, Mahler arI Psr.iser (", 36). It is essential

to remove the bivarlent ions with versene;
2. Hlaving penicillin act or. slowly growino, cells, according

to Lederberg (17);
3. Infectint, the cells with a large mass of T 2 bacterio-

phage.

These three rnethods transformed almost all the cells into
globular forms. o.(1',0 L.S. adrled to these globular forms caused
an inundiate" ly-si. followed by a large increase in viscosity. The

clarified suspension no longer contiiined spheroplastic membranes,
such as can easily he observed in the phase-contrast microscope
during lysis of glo~bular forms by an osmotic shock. Conceivably

L.S. completely dissolves the wall, already deprived of lipopoLy-
saccharides, by attdcking the single protein membrane surrounding
the spheroplast.

The existence of suich a membrane seemis quite likely, as

shown by the following experiment:

Chloramphenicmol (in a 23,UrF;./ml. concentration) was added

to a 1'acterial suspension to block protein synthesis. In such a

suspension, penicillin caused a lysin and not the formation of

sphoroplasts. If, or, the other hand, chloramphenicol was added to

the globular forms aJre;oy terminated and of penicillin origin, it

produced no lysis.

Discussion

Our principle observations are as follow:

1. Actively growinglr cells are completely resistant to the

detergent's action. Trle stopping of growth by various means causes

progressive cytolysis. The cells keep their form while losing their

substance little by little.

2. Like phenol, L.S. extracts lipoproteins from the iso-

lated walls of A. coli B.

3. The spheroplasts obtained by various methods are lysed
almost instantaneously by J,.S.

It is C,)vious thatt tie cytolysis of whole cells is a com-

plex phenomenon, relatively inaccessible to precise analysis. It

- 22 -
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tiofn of th el, . ,•l l~o:.i tdot- ., , .rV, .12 N. I- 0t.-i (due to the ac-

tivation of autol" i c cizyt'w... This is t., reason that we partecu-

[arly s'tudie(d tne uL•t.on of" L, o"n -o]Ite , Is and on mphero-

pl asts.

To start ,i l , Ie ", col,.i er ti,, ce of jI•olated walis:

Wc i uPI andl P'r tmo11 , (53) sho.vd on vwl, ls 1 (isolated by

their autolysis Iprcodure with toluene oijot1Owed by trypsin diigoa-

tion) that tre.•tuu'nt with phetnol cxtracte• a lipoprotein. The

MIRs remiain, th ino,,r and riore fra-ile, hut theyv still have their

bacillary form. TCse re s-uidtual walls a.ire compo ed of a lipololy-

.accharidle as.o•caW sIit!:~ several .amfino anias. The amino acids

can bh broken (down %ith t.e help of the phlage T., enzyme (34) and

identified in the hvdrolyzite b.y paper chromat.uraphy . The re-

sIts obtained by , idel et al. confirm the earlier experiments

of .'.] del arnd Koch (15) in uniich the wall amino acids were colored

by dinitrofluorhenv'vne (12). The pihane action on these colored

walls caused thenm to become decolorized. (These same phenomena

were independet ly confirmed by Barrington and Kozioff with radio-

isotopes [4]).

We have been able to show that L.S. produced an analogous

decolorization on stueCt colored walls and, by paper chromatography,

that phenol and L.S. extracted exactly the same substances either

on Weidel's walls or o)l walls obtained in >Iickle's disintegratdr.

This extraction is certainly a primlary, imniedia
the action of the

detergent. To us, the induction of an enzymatic action seems ex-

cltuled for the fotlowin'q two reasons:

1. The extraction speed at different temperature (370 and

O°) varies relatively little, which in more consistent with what

is expected of a chemical reaction.

2. The wallA obtained by digestion according to Weidel

almoit certainly contain no active enzymes any longer.

The observat ion tnat autoclave; wal Is treated with formol

or OsO4 ara no longer extractable with L.S. is somewhat troubling

at first sight. However, contrary to the results of Dawson et al.

(7), the addition of the supernatant of an old culture does not

help to start the extraction on autoclaved membranes. Thus, it

can he concluded that these three actions denature tho lipoproteins,

making extraction impossible.

Observed in the electron microscope after extraction, the

walls are greatly attenuated; hut with gross observation, it is
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liii Lw-. s h I)C L t) t ii' .,-tructural cI,,ie)elj

that CO lIlIu ed L ro. L:,i, iL. S 1) i );; . LCt! tL t - v obhservation of

tiltrttninl sectins (.l ,.n trio p)l(:,. '.i r 1,.S. acts. The
'irst ob, erva.ti•j n -; iio,, I . . Coi 'i., I s.1 co0,posed of three
layers, one of which i.- ,iohbbibly I ipopro(,tvin ( i, ).

lDoermann (F) shhiOu. th--t thUe cc'Is aIft', Ledv with .% gre •i
numbher of T,, ph.v-~e.,ire i:,,,edlintely ly.d'u after infection withiout
the ihages isultiplying (lysis from the exLerior). This particu-
lar retction is ,0,ore I.,rI'1eC4 for noatnetabolizing cells. It was
suggested by i;cidel .Tersona.il corm.iunication) that this same infec-
tion of the ccll.• by ik large number of T,) plhtges allows sphero-
plasts to he prodluced if a hypertonic ,nedmitm is used. We showed
that such is indeed the case. .<.e knoVw that the phage acts ex-
clusively on the aiino acid honds of the lipopolysaccharide layer.
These observAtions thijui prove that the solidity of the cell in its
bacillary form i-, effectively conditioned by these bonds. Peni-
cillin, when it pir,,,uces spheroplasts, is .stppposed to intervene
either in the syvnthesis or in the process of incorporation of am-
ino acids in the tipopolysaccharide of the cell wall (24). In
this case, it is not surprising that Ave avain see the production
of spheroplasts. this. time in the presenve of active metabolism.
Lysozyme would act equall.y on the polysaccharide complex to pro-
duce qpheroplasts with aIl tle species of bacteria studied (20, 21,
22, 26, :30, 32, 5(i). It •s probable that the sphcroplast envelope
of the coli is liadie uip, in addition to) the cytoplasmic membrane,
of wall residues in an incoherent form. Oe that as it may, L.S.
acts instantaneo,,-ly on these spheroplast envelopes, causing ex-
tremely rapid lyoi. ol the cell. bie find no more envelopes, as
was the case durin,: an osmotic shock (32). Thus, this action can
only be primary and not the con.sequence of .i chain of reactions
released elsewhere. These observations are in perfect accord with
those of Toriicsik (219) who repiorts the ii.ipossibility of obtaining
apheropLists after treatment with cationic detergents.

Let us consider now the lysis of tie bhicillary cell. It is
obvious that L.S. acts on the cell envelopcs by denaturation than
by extraction of the lipoproteins. A progressive loss of protoplasm
follows but without the cell losing it.. shape. This cytolysis is
certainly related to enzymatic actions: it is greatly slowed at
00 as compared with higher temperatures. The auitolytic enzymes
degrade the protoplasm so as to form3 sufficiently small particles
to diffuse throu.-h the residual wall. This process is. thus neces-
sarily slower than the lysis of the spheroplast, in which the dis-
8olvintr of the envelope i,,.,ediately liberates the contents.
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. ... .. ±. cull im,."Iert..i1 11 ' the de~tergentj?
[it Ohe Ca.'e of I_,. Ii :i he ~i6..iitvti' Lhiit it is not the action
%h ichi is; inh ib)it ed, hilt I1 iý- m .ore ai ou'-LRLi un of a dynam~ic oqui-
I ibr i ii. Tnei ext ractedl sth.st ance (s) ire con~-t .nt ly replaced tiv thie
inetohol izinr, cell. jf Lii, 5IlTIiiy cf4rurt is to have visible
efrfect on the groia .t* r.Ate o f thet- elI , Li, i.- .1 lbtance to be re-
pilatced mlust be prc'so'ti in on]l y rel .tti%,l sviial quantities. This
concliusion at once thec pd~1 C1ossibiityiL of ti.- -.?tergent freely
penetrating into tie cell. Ti,.. c *nr¾,oLcn..t ions tiecessary for lysis
(0.05 rnz. mil. of .lyv;es 0.0; i) Ail of ha.cteria) would actual-
ly bo enough to ('eviol-eI prntcticotll1y all t'ic proteins. We are thus
forced to nkdinit tilnt the Rmot..hol iZ i 111' Cell is impermeahle to the
dc'tc:,ent. Prom tI,nre it L4 oinly one 4itep to pretending that the
haltinrg of ýntdi :~i lso ch~knt~cs the iwriieability. We know in
effect that periaealt ill ty .-. a vary iKreatly with the metabolic sitate
of the cell. (6, 2:35). Larký (16) ý;Iiov'ed tik.,t the bacteria labelled
witl p32 loses inoiit (if this radioactive phosphorus as soon as they
are centri fured, evenriat low temperat tres. Actually, in the sedi-
inentation deposit, the conditionm are sim~ilar to a nutritive star-
vation with total ariaerohionis. The halting of metabolism thus
increases cell pe-rr'eahility, allowini- the detergent to freely pene-
trate and tG exert its denatuiring influence on all the proteins
that it rneetL. Thii, interpretation of the mode of action of L.S.
on nontnetii!.'iizing E. coli cells seems to be in agreement with the-
essential itesuit.4 of' this work.
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S ummnar y

Sodium laurylstilfate (11.S.) lyses u~. coli cells. when their
metabolism is halted or inhibited by any of a number of anti metab-'
olites. Actively growinT cells are comipletely unaffected. Weý 0-64 t .
shw hy paper chromatography that L.S. extractR the lipoprotein
of free call walls exactly as phenol dloes. L.S. has an extrem~ely,
rapid lytic action on globular forma of E-. coli. isat
the probable mechanism of the cytolysis of nonmetaboli'zin'g whole
cells.
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